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Henry says EDGE 2005
will feature 50 percent
more smoke, mirrors

–  Page  D

Rural lawmakers planning
aggressive effort 

to court black voter
–  Page  R

Real-ass issues. Fake-ass news

– Lt. Governor calls for special
commission to determine what the
hell she’s supposed to do all day

– Ronnie Kaye now older than God

In other news...

Meacham attributes legislative
success to magic purple pimp hat

Scott Meacham, director of the Office
of State Finance, says his magical
pimp hat  keeps his bitches in line dur-
ing the lengthy process of negotiation.

By Lee Cruce, Partisan Staff Writer

From tobacco compacts to
gambling and Medicaid expansion,
state finance director Scott
Meacham was one of the most
effective forces in Oklahoma gov-
ernment. However, the Elk City
banker is quick to give credit where
credit is due, acknowleging the
magical powers of his purple pimp
hat.

“The hat keeps my (prosti-
tutes) in line,” said Meacham.
“Tobacco retailers are all like, ‘We
can’t compete with the tribes’ and
I’m like, ‘Be cool bitches.’ You gotta
respect the hat. Otherwise you get
the slap.”

Meacham said his headgear’s
purple velvet crown makes him
seem more approachable, while the
zebra-stiped band subtle indicates
that he ain’t fuckin’ around.

Legislators and other officials
are generally supportive of
Meacham’s hat, although they have
a less-favorable opinion of his
vicious backhand slaps.

“I was arguing gambling expan-
sion about a month ago,” said Rep.
Forrest Claunch, R-Midwest City,
“and the next thing I know, I’m get-
ting slapped across the face while

Scott screams ‘Who’s your daddy?’”
Meacham explained that, in

the course of his work, it is often
neccessary to lay the smack down
on punk bitches.

“You got a problem, you can
take it up with the hat,” he said.

Punk-ass bitches have asked
Gov. Brad Henry to restrain
Meacham. However, following an
assault by “the five fingers of
progress,” Henry said he ain’t goin’
there again.

Feral Steve Largent found living in governor’s basement
OKLAHOMA CITY (OP) –

On Tuesday, officials with the Okla-
homa State Bureau of Investigation
confirmed that Steve Largent, for-
mer football star, U.S. representa-
tive and gubenatorial candidate, was
found living in the basement of the
governor’s mansion.

The discovery concludes a year-
long investigation into the fate of the

popular, good-looking jock, who had
not been heard from following his
defeat by student-council dweeb
Brad Henry in the 2002 election.

Officials says Largent has been
living in the manion’s basement
since the defeat, surviving off Sonic
leftovers discarded by the Henry
family.

Largent was largely incoher-

ant, but appears to think he has
been running Oklahoma govern-
ment from his nest of filth. 

He seemed please to announce
the successful passage of workers
compensation and tort reform,
before flinging feces at Animal Con-
trol officers.

“Man, that’s pretty messed up,”
said Henry.

Hiett calls for resignation
of entire Democratic Party

Citing the need to protect Oklahoma's children from improved
health care and broader educational opportunities, House Minority
Leader Todd Hiett, D-Kellyville, called for the resignation of Okla-
homa's Democratic Party.

"For too long, the Democratic Party has
clogged the legislature with plans to extend health
care to the poor, boost teacher salaries and provide
drug rehabilitation programs for addicts. The resig-
nation of the party is necessary to proceed with
important business such as reforming workers
compensation and absolving corporations of
responsibility to consumers," Hiett said in a
Wednesday press conference.

So far, Hiett has sought the resignations of
Senate President Pro Tempore Cal Hobson, D-
Lexington, Senate President Pro Tempore Emeritus Stratton Taylor, D-
Oklahoma City and Rep. Mike Mass, D-Hartshorne. He also seeks the
resignation of Oklahoma Insurance Commissioner Carroll Fisher, Gov.
Brad Henry, two dogs and fifteen cats thought to be opposed to tort
reform.

Hiett is expected to present the call for resignation to House Speak
Larry Adair, D-Stillwell, who is expected to flip him the bird.

Rep. Todd Hiett, R-
Kellyville


